
�� Crai�'� Po� Coffe� Hous� Men�
25 Upper English Street, Armagh, United Kingdom

+442837789657 - http://www.facebook.com/thecraicdpot/

A comprehensive menu of The Craic'd Pot Coffee House from Armagh covering all 18 courses and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Craic'd Pot Coffee House:
Armagh has really bad in my previous experience regarding vegan options, but no longer! great selection of

coffee, a vegan brownie and German biscuit to choose from (the latter was amazing), friendly staff and appealing
facility. next time I'm in pooragh, I'm back in definitiw. read more. In nice weather you can even eat and drink in
the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations.

What digsy doesn't like about The Craic'd Pot Coffee House:
Called in for an Americano Take Away, 2 young people serving, without asking i was served an americano with

milk!!! I wasnt even asked if i wanted milk, the young lady serving couldnt wait to get back to her mobile phone. I
love the coffee and the decor of this place but the service is really terrible, usually young people flirting with no

interest other than checking their phones, cant they be made leave their phone... read more. With the extensive
range of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to The Craic'd Pot Coffee House becomes even more attractive, tasty
vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, For

a snack in between, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are suitable.
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Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Desser�
BROWNIE

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHILI

CHORIZO

PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

RASPBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Monday 08:00-22:00
Tuesday 08:00-22:00
Wednesday 08:00-22:00
Thursday 08:00-22:00
Friday 08:00-22:00
Saturday 09:00-22:00
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